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,090,000 ,
of
Uural with thu Te.tiw wnimal uud. dwi iwt "
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A WRECKED RAILROAD.
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illon's
Horn

the Buin of a Maguifioont.

Goultl ItroiiKht tn Kdtiutndn1 Feet
The Status of the monopoly
froiuOniolal ICocurdB ,
Ulntnry
NKVV

UEE.- .

July 31. ThoTlmci prints nil
;
dispatch giving thu
ofVnsMiifton

YOHK ,

entlro P RO
history of the Union Pacific logislati n. Itgivnj Kdinunds the crodlt of liitvin had moro
todo with drnftin ? thu Thurmun bill than
Tlmrinnn , and says last winter his bill calling
for the semi-nnnual payments by the company
to the government brought Gould tnKdmmids *
foct , nud led to the hasty substitution of[Jharlf
Francis Adams , Jr. , for Dillon asirt'nithmtof the road. Edmunda made a com- irolioiuivo report which haa uovnr reached the
iBiiato nor the public ; that paper WIIH subinit- cd by him to the commlttoo. Some of Usnemticra domurrcd , but lil.s logiowasso en- msworablo that finally all of thorn gave their
it-sent. Kdmuml.V report , bt glnnin ? with a( iviow
of tlio govoinmcnt aid tj the Union
aclfic rortd , went on to ( Hncuss the nocd and
lonstitutleiuUty nf the provioiona of the Thurjiliia
provisions
Thmo
nan
act.
no recited , aibnlttln ? of no equivocation
ir double manning. Tha icport cloiod with aosolution calling thu president's attention oheso facts , nnd asking him to ord or tbo at- ¬
om oy general to proceed to have executed the
leiulticn proscribed against the Union'Pacificllrectors for ollcgally declaring dividcndii ,
'nny officer who shall voto. declare , make , oray. . nnd anv atockholdAr who shall recolvomy such dividend shall bo liable ) to tha United
itutos for the amount thereof , which , when
Delivered , nluill bit paid Into the flnkinc ; fund ,
nil every Huch ullicer , person , or sCXicklioIdertvim shall kniivvliifily vote , decl'ire , or pay
inch dividend hall bo iloomcd guilty nf mU- lumo .nor , and nn conviction thuicof shall bomuiditd by it line of not oxcnoding $10,000
mil by imprisonment not exceeding onarC.ir. . " That was tlio rcfloliitlon of the HUiatoiudlcuy coinmlttso , and had it over reached
the KCiinto that body would havn adopted it.
Could their diroclnrs have refunded to the
-inking fund tha $ lOCOOiCO thus divided ,
to gay nothing 'of the pirt of the penalty ?
IMimindd had thin bombslioll randy , but the
Union I'acilie''p0'I ' ' went to Washington ,
JOKRod for more time through Unas. 1'runclsdamN. . Action vvaa suspended , nnd then
: amo the Juno panic.
Senator ifonr aftcr- vards went to Boston and tluro agrtcd with
ho directors , First , that no moro were divi- Irmls to bo paid until after cun ress ognlnnedti ; Second , all moneys duo nr to beeomoIno for govcrumtnt
truiiiportatiun tciboro- alned In thn treasury , both for subsidized
ml uiisubsldlzed parta of the road ; Third ,
ho couipnny to pay forthwith into tliorea'ury & 71H,811 , bring the amount claimed
intler thu Thiirman , act lor the ynnrR83 ;
fourth , the check for * G9- , ij'.l go long lying unaccented to be taken
n account.
The road WAB brought to terms.
Shortly aftorwai da Mr. Dillon resigned and
vdiuns 'was elected to the vacancy.
A few
Uya afterwards the 8718 000 WUH deposited
nth tlm sub-treasurer at Uoston.
The Timoa further Hiys ; The road la al- no t bankrupt. I'arruUclcd by Hnoa toOgden ,
vlth throe comiieting truns-continental lines ,
t is hardly able to earn UH bonded charges
iVciKhtcd with HUvnl di-bta It la staggering tonsolvoncy , tha earnings art ) falling away ,
r-iiim are tM'hig t ikon elf , the country IB being
nvaded by rival lines and the rates of faro and
rtiphtaro fulling Competition with roadu
laving ono thlnt the debt , the Union Pacific
las seen Its best dnyw. Kobbod of its blood ,
ionld now hot'ins ri ady at hut to throw aside
ho wreck , provided ho can escape the penalI- CH olfmod liy law to this wreckage.
The
tockn and bonds have boon largely disposed
f to other hi Idorrf. They must tufl'er from
hrinkngn , whkh ha.s reduced the stock to ono *
liinl of itH fnrnier value. Through all tblu
lot tha govornmtnt with the law on it) Hide
is been put nlf nnd scorned by nretexU HOImsy that tbov must have been tmdoistood- .
.Kilitoiially the TImcH uayH : "Whatwould
avu been the effect UIMUI ttio Union 1'acifiot.nad or upon the fortunes of Us directorH had'ho report prepaid ! by KdmundH been actu- lly submitted to and adopted by that body ,
lay well bo left to cuujn.'turo. Mr. Jay
ionld and bin accomplices , v.-ho have made
nols of moro cr lo.xa innocent diicctora osso- iuted with them iu'thelr managrment of the
ailioid wtilch they have HO long made alotont Instrumeut of plunder , will road with
urprlto the account wo glvothia morning oflieir narrow escape from grave otlicial and
itraonal iiinbnrrassuiontH , can readily bn Im- gincd. . They thought the fooret aafu , no,

oiiht. . "
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A MisHlswIppI Hteunuir Snnn Cl.- .
; July 31. Tho. steamer Ci'jy
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Senator Edmunds'Asi
g ing Boport Suppressed in tl 2 natoi

folumortmyiiiJuTloinMitistuii.vacjni Lib foiin , !
iiAndrowB Joarl UakliiR Powclor. U | xj- *Ivrly PURE , UclngcndorM t , imU tcstfmonluUtxxlveU irom nr.oli chcmLsii ns H. Danii Uiiys , lies.- .
nn ; JI. Dct&foiibiltuof Clitrnio ; utiiikxle , iUhvuiiLee , Never > oUl In buU.
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